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4FKA3CJE.ssWliL ' r TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

WASHINGTON. Still Talking of Revision of the
'1. J JL.G i'iW. Vt r i IV Constitution, a New Ministry

anl Conciliation.

The Troops for the Border.
Chicago, Dec 5. The fourth regi-

ment of cavalry, from Indian Territo-
ry, and the twentieth regiment of .

in-
fantry, from Dakota, are the troops
ordered to Texas. These bodies of
troops will be recruited to their full
regimental strength, and will material-
ly strengthen the forces on the border.

! i 'UNDEB TfiB JfEWMANAQEMENT OF ; :

E

If

Versailles, Dec 5. Leon Renault
gave notice that he would ask the min

fid ts

istry to explain the semi-officia- l note
which stated in substance that Presi-
dent MacMahon's efforts to form a con-
ciliatory ministry have been so far frus-
trated by the exorbitant demand of
the Left that a congress of the two

3FINMiE AND COMMERCIAL.

PKOLEEHIXCS OF CONGRESS.

Patterson Discharged Iteports
on JEusti' Case flay es will'

Jgain Send In. IlisJWomi- -

nations
Ord's Testimony New Demo-

cratic Daily Giving Demo
crats a Better Showing on

the Committees.

General News and Gossip.

Washington, Dec 5. Judge .Hum

been Refarnished and Eefittedj In first-clas- s style, and l offers inducements to
HA.8
Trayellers and Residents in its excellent table,' supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times. . An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no
houses should be held for the revision EIJQ UIRE HX TENDED SO TICB

TKLEGKAP11IC MARKET.

DECEMBER 5, 1817.

PRODUCE '
of the constitution.

M Grevy said he was onlv a member
of the majority, who had been sum-
moned by the President, and he did Baltimcre Oats and rye steady. Pro
not speak in the name of the Left or visions unchanged. Coffee steady. Whisphreys this mornincr delivered his

key dull at 1 09J. Sugar steady.indicate any conditions. The affair TO

pains or expense spared, to render guests comfortable. ; ; ' " s

M oderite Terws fp

OUR Ml OTTO" IS TO PLEASE.

Cincluuau Flour quiet and stead v.causes much comment. Several mem
opinion in the matter of John J Patter-
son, relator on habeas , corpus, to be re-
lieved from the warrant of arrest on

Wheat firmer bat not bight r. Corn fetronebers of the Left declared after the sit and higher at 40a41. Oa s in good demandting tha" the idea of a congress, whichthe reauisition of the Governor of at 29a31. Eye active and firm at 65a66.
South Carolina, There were present, had or Ijr been --mentioned m private

conversation, had been seized upon at
.Barley steady. Pots in good demand 12.
Lard active and firm and held higher.among others, senator Patterson and
Balk meats quiet; shoulders 4, clear ribsthe Elysee as a pretext for breaking off COMMEND THEM TO PUBLIC EAYOR.aprl 5a6, clear sides 6a6i. Whiskey quiet andthe negotiations for a conciliation.

two of his counsel, viz : Messrs Cooke
and Shellabarger, and Mr Lowndes,
attorney for South Carolina. The

weafi; at l 00. s utter steady and unchangParis, Dec 4. Midnight. The Bu ed. Sugar quiet and nnchanged. Hoes ac.1 judge's opinion was elaborate. He de tive and lower; packing, 4 10a4 25; receipts,TMT rVTT OT ft
reaux of the Left of the Senate have
issued a note formally denying that
any Senator belonging to their section

nied the power of the state of south 18,440; shipments, 4y.BURGESS JL T ' 'X VJ 1 U L JLJ New Yort Flour 5al0c better, malnlA iO, Carolina to vacate Senator Patterson's
commission, which must continue un on low grades and aore doiug, closing

strong chiefly for export brands. Sootheru
has been authorized by the Republi-
cans or commissioned by President
MacMahon to formulate conditions for nour steady, wneat ai4c mgner with a ILdDWfair inquiry. Corn iaic better with an ac

til constitutionally removed in pursu
ance of organic authority. It Could
not be said that Senator Patterson was
a fugitive from justice, as he was here

the formation of a parliamentary cabiWHOLESALE & RKrXii; tive export and home trade demand. Oatsnet. The Deputies of the Lett have less active without any decided change in
issued a similar declaration.in discharge of his omcial duties, likeDKAXXB IB price. Uonee, no, quiet and hrm. Sugar

dull and unchanged; refined unchanged andManchester, Dec 5. The Guardian'sall other members of Congress, and.
Paris special says Marshal MacMa in moderate demand. . Molasses, foreignbesides he had acted in the capacity of graaes. quiet ana nominal; rxew uneans inhon 's refusal to receive the delegation

moderate demand for new crop, 37a48 forof merchants on Monday has caused
Senator years before the present in-

dictment was brought against him in
the South Carolina courts. The writ
was grrauted and defendant discharged.

great irritation. common to cnoice. cice quiet and un-
changed. Pork a shade firmer but quiet at ARE PRODUCTIVE OF THE BEST RESULTS.

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDIiNGr,&C.
- A

A Keuter from Paris says : "It is Id 0Ual4 OU lor mess. Lard a shade better.
closing scarcely so firm; prime steam 8 30J a - e House Jiflections committee reported to-d- ay in parliamentary cir-

cles that the government contemplates for old, 8 42Ja8 45 for new. Whiskey steady;three reports were read, one by Cox,
cnoice l lUi. r reignts qu.et.proroguing the Uhamberoi .DeputiesRepublican, to refer back, one by His- -

COTTON.
and forming a dissolution of the min-
istry should the Chamber not vote the
budget

cock, Kepublican, to seat Belford, and
one by Springer, Democrat, to seat
Patterson. The committee will vote
to morrow.

Noefolk --Firm; middlings, 11c; net
200; exports coastwise,London, Dec 5. A special to the ceipts, 4:5;

Tivies from Paris, says : "All politicalThe majority and minority of the 1,108.
v CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, Wilmihgtok Firm; middlings. 10

IE. D. LAWA & MO.,
Leading Clothiers of the South

finessiDg and ostensible negotiations
2'. i S " ::: "f.

Senate Privileges and Elections com-
mittee are preparing an elaborate re net receipts. 95!; sales, 310; exports to Greatwhich have been going on tor someill, :f'SiStis I PALLOR & CH AM BER SUITS. Britain, 1,721.port on the Eustia case, which will be Augusta Strong; middlings, lOJc; re

COPFIN8of all KINDS on HAND. ceipts, 1,589; sales. 2,118.presented ow in elaboration of
their resolution, 6 to 3, that Eustis is Chablestoh Firm; middlings, lljc; net

days past, simply conceal a plan of
campaign for the execution of which it
was necessary to prepare public opin-
ion. This plan is no other than a fix-

ed idea of a second dissolution. Pre-
sident MacMahon summoned the Duke

entitled to ma seat. receipts, 3,532: gross, 3,502 sales, 2,000: ex- -
poits coastwise, 1,715.

r No. 5 West Trade St.,

QHABL 0 T TE , N. C
The President is again quoted by a

New York Cotton hrm; uplands, 11person wbo visited him yesterday, as
saying that he would renew all nomi Orleans, 119-16- sales, 616; consolidated

net receipts, 1 10,035; exports to Great Britain,De Audiffret, Parquire and M Grevy
and Dufaure to the Elysee, but did notnations upon which no adverse report Clothing Boots, Shoes aadlats,43,484; to France, 12,570; to the continent,enter on the question of a new cabinet 12.822; to the channel, 2,625.
with any of them. He merely spoke

had been made by toe committees to
executive sessions. If this determina-
tion holds, all will be renominated ex

Liverpool Noon Active and farm; up
lands 6Jd, middling Orleans 6fd, sales 18,000,generally, neither side formulating any

proposals. Then he saw Senator Duc-- speculation and exports, 2,000; receipts 4,100,cept the New York custom house offiELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER, American, 4 050. Futures openedlurc, who had no mission or omcialcers and banford, as minister to Bel cheaper, but have since become firmer; upstatus, and asked him what the Lefigium. lands, low middling clause, December de Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enableKnntrht 1fiTrfilv. and now have the demanded, M Duclurc, thinking toHouse Unimportant. livery 64d, 1'ecember and January 6 15-32- d,
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: pleasure of inviting your attention to us to display during the ensuing month the 'largest and finestlien Ord was before the Military January and February 6 15 32a7-16- d, Januabring about a compromise, wrote a note
expressing his views of what hij party
might exact. Of course, like a man assortment BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, everry and February 6 15 32a7-l- b aim lo-d'Z- a,

February and March 6 15:32aid, March and
April 6 17 3id, April and May 6 newAn Attractive Fall offered at retail in this city. , - :bargaining, he asked much in the hope

committee to-da-y. His evidence ac-

cords with that of other officers, to the
effect that two additional regiments,
one of cavalry and one of infantry, are
needed for the. proper protection of the
border. The examination continues

of obtaining a little. Immediately the crop, snipped January ana j?eDruary, per
sail, 6Jd, upland?, low middling clause, ship

j.....
Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6.50At prices surprisingly cheap.

ped February and March, per sail, b 17 32aRight ULanimously cry out, You see
what the Left demand, a coup d'etat d.

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ to- - morrow. 2 P M Futures easier: uplands, low mid The best kind ofwhole stock Kip and Calf Boots, f2.75 to f3.Q0.against the Senate. The dishonor of
the Marshal. It is impossible to come dling clause, new crop, shipped NovemberVice President Wheeler, accompanomy to buy calico.

and December, per sail. 6 15-32- d.to an understanding with them.' Nextied by Secretary Sherman, visited the Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.PF.ATW MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy 3 if M UplancsT" low middling clause,day when everybody believes negotiaWhite House to-da- y.

February and March delivery 6 15-3-

March and April tJd. Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRONIGHT DISPATCHES.
The'Commissioner of the General

tions are about to begin, an omcial
note announces that they are broken
off; that the President cannot yield to

5 r M Futures closed weaker witn tree
gelleis at last quotations; uplands, low mid

CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS.the demands of the Left and disarm dling clause, April and May deliveryLand Office U preparing a bill for the
sale or disposal of timber and timber

competition.

FANCY CASSIMEEESA nice assortment.

CARPETS Beautiful indesign and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A 8pecialty7

nov 3 Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.6 17-3- 2 1.himself and the Senate. . In other
words advantage is taken of the inlands m accordance with the recom-

mendations of the Secretary of the In dividual, unofficial and almost con FUTURES.terior, and himself, in their annual re fidential act of a Senator in order toports, which will provide lor the withIn fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here Sales,New Yoek Futures closed steady.strike with enthusiasmdrawal of all lands, chiefly valuable for 120,000 bales.into the path of a second dissolution.
The Chamber having furnished no pretimber and not suitable lor agriculturaltofore. Call and inspect it.

ELI AS, COHEII & ROESSLER. purposes, from the operations of the
homestead and pre emption laws and text, one is sought for outside, and

when it is believed to have been found, JTJST RECEIVED,from liability to be taken by any of the

December, 11 tOaolc.
January, 11 59a60c.
February, 11 72c.
March, 11 84a85c.
April, 11 96a97c
May, 12 07aQ9c,
June, 12 19a21o.
Juk, 12 29a31c.

this note is issued as the first warning
ditterent kinds oi land scrip neretoiore
provided for by law. The bill will of the battle in which it is desired to

engage. The scheme is transparent.
also provide for the sale of timber ofDO NOT BUY YOUR After the overwhelming contradictioncertain kinds, reserving the soil, with a given to the note by last night's pro
view to the removal of the forests. FINANCIAL .ceedings in the (chamber, what will theThe House commenced the day by President do ? That is difficult to say.

It is terrible to contemplate a dissoludiscussing whether the improvement New York Money 5. Sterling quiet at A CJlEOXCIij SEliECJTIQXtfof the rivers and 1. arbors should go lit. Gold weaker at 2J. Governments quiet.tion involving an illegal collection of
to the cjmmittee on Commerce or the New 5's 6. States heavy and lower.taxes, and it is painful to see the Marcommittee on Railroads and Canals shal hemmed in between violence and The Cotton Market.The matter was reierrtd to the com dissolution; but judging by'.the past it is

to be feared his prompters will selectmittee on Rules.
A bill was introduced for an income

until-- you have seen the elegant stock of goods

now in. my warerooms. , The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,
that course which is most dreaded by

OBSERVER OFFICE. 1

Ohablottk. N. C, December 6, 1877.
The following are the quotations of yester OFtax ranging from one to five per cent,

the moderate men."Ord stated, in his evidence belore the day :

Stained nominal.Military committee, that the Mexican
Workinmen's Ticket Defeated Tineedpeople and authorities on the lower

Rio Grande were in sympathy with the Large Quantities of Coal IHov Ordinary
Good Ordinarv - "iLisra it "wfitmiM ipait you raiders into Mexico. ing.

The Democratic caucus of the House Low Middling ivi
Middling 101

Good Middling 10 U-16- 8this afternoon voted to endorse and Louisville, Dec 5. At the election
-- v if
TO GET MY PRICES.ANDINSPECT IT support the new Democratic journal, here, yesterday, the Wcrkmgmen's

ticket was deleated very thoroughly,called the Washington Jost, which will
make its appearance to-mor- row morn-- only a few nominees receiving majori

Respectfully, lug. starting with a specimen issue oi ties oyer the Citizen s candidates.
about 10,000 copies. The stall consists Within a day orltwo seventeen steam
of Sanson Hutchins, proprietor; John ers loacTed with six million bushels of
A Cockrell. managing editor: A C coal will have arrived and gone south

New Advertisements

TIHOTHY HAT.
CAR LORD

No. 1. Timothy Hay,
JUST ARRIVED.

W. W. WARD,

Buell, editorial writer, and Messrs Ai
G . ROGERS,

::' FURNITURE DEALER,

Trade Street, opposite the Market House,

of here if the river does not fall too MADSPECIALL FOR SOUTHERN TRADE.ken and Marks, associates. It is con
templated by the managers to adopt rapidly. Southern steamers due up

will be obliged to remain at the foot
of the canal till the blockade is removthe plan so long practiced by certain

ectu ed. The coal fleet is the largest forinfluential newspapers, of purchasing
news from outside parties, which will years.

Corner Fourth and College Streets.be a new feature in Washington jour
dec 4nalism. Association of Trotting Horse

The caucus of the Republican Sena' We respectfully invite the Ladies to come and inspect them.Breeders. H. N. Riflemen,tors, to arrange the committees, agreed
to allow the Democrats increased re ATTENTION !- ? j" i New York, Dec 5. The first annualpresentation on all important commit-
tees, except those on Railroads and meeting of the National Association oi YOU are hereby ordered to attend the

monthly meeting of your compaThis Well " Known and Leading Hotel Trotting Horse Breeders was held toPrivileges and Elections. The caucus ny at the hall of the Hornet Fire Company,
day. The report for the year showed WITTKOWSKY & R1NTELS.this evening at 7J o ciock.placed Kellogg on the committee on

Pensions, and Transportation Rates to that the executive committee had haa
twelve meetings, and that the associa

By order of the uaptam,
G H BROCKENBROUGH,

dec6 It '
O--

the Seaboard and .Levees : Windomf r L0OATBD IK JCENTEfe OF THB Cmf, OFFEES
and Matthews were placed on the tion numbered ninety-fiv- e members.

The treasurer's report showed receipts
amounting to $12,880; disbursementscommittee on Railroads. 13 Shares of StockO'NS'u'RTSB'D accommodations ),727: balance of f3,152. OfficersTHE WAB.
were elected for the ensuing year, with fF Traders' National Bank will be sold at
Mai McDowell, of Kentucky, as fresi- - J the court house door, at 12 m.. on Mon-

day next, 10th December, 1877, to highestBoinfoardlnsrErzeroum Turk
THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.' dent.ish Parliament convoKett-s- w- bidder. J A mclukis.via Halting Two TurkiIi Tic dec6 tda

About Another Bank.tories..
Cnarlotts (Her of Cons.

London.' Dec 5. It ia rumored that fg:New York, Dec 5. The following
the bombardment of Erzeroum haa mHE regular monthly meeting of thenotice is posted in the office of the Na

X Charlotte Chamber of Commerce forcommenced. tional Trust Company to-da- y: "In December, will be held at their rooms oni t A Quorum of the Turkish ChamberTHrHOUSEjS CARPETED THROUGHOUT. consequence of the malicious reports Tryon street, to-nig- ht at 7J o'clock. As this
is the last regular meeting of the year it isin circulation regarding the characterof Deputies having arrived in Constan-

tinople, an imperial order haa been is of this company, - and- - by the recomj: i- -L 1 itj. U WV. Ii ibVnil fii"XTll :n'AravT rnnm Wholesale Retailsued convoking parliament lor Decem mendation of Mr Best, the special bank
ber 13th.

hoped that all the members will attend.
JL BROWN, President.

dec61t

Wanted,
The limes , dispatch from Belgrade examiner of the State, we hereby give

notice that we require the ten days'
notice under which all deposits areTo Iiiralids, TIorida: Tourists or: Persons Traveling savs a halt has been called in Servia's

warlike movementg. , made. -.
' - 1 A A cor3s Wood, oak, hickory or forestA dispatch dated. Adnanople, Dec.

RM MILLER & SONS.'pine, by u II4th, says a v "The report has reachedJFOR ILESUReTHIs' HOUSE OFFERS EVERYAClLTTY'.

; FOR COMFORT.
Tlie Pope's Condition Alarming dec5 5t v s

here that the 'itirfes nave captured
Elena with 5.000 Drisoners' . Ten Cent Column.London, Dec 5. --The Pope's condi.130- - A Shumla dispatch, December 4th :

continues ' alarming. - Cardinali L' 2J "An fintrament took Dlace vesterdav tion,i
. To let for 1878. a house with 5 rooms, onis seriously ill of pneumonia. Trade Sty ChdHottel ;N. 0- -TEnMS-M.- 00, 8,50: and 2.00 per ttay, , aCCOramg at ArmedTi on the Tirnova r5ad. The Bimooai

corner of 8th street and N. O. R, R, Ap- -dispatch from j Kome, Tues- ' ' ' Tnrlra nrrirfinnrted to have been sue-- egply to "A r flJCWHaAttf.,
cessful. ine ngnung is sun progress- -to ; location of room.t ? liOUNl A pocKet Dooic containing aif mar.".i t, wii mj little money, nothing else. The owner can

have the same by calling' at this office,r

day evening, reports that there is no
hope of the Pope's recovery. Ha- - has
gloomy forebodings.' ,

1 "

.
i LAteb The' Pope is suffering from

pains in the loins, but nevertheless gave
audience to day to several Cardinals. ;

?. t; ' i A special dispatch' from Pera to the
Postj says i MSuleiman Pasha has cap-
tured Elena and iix cannon. He

provinp roperty and paying for this cdver- -fl.t CV'-ECCLES,- '' PROPRIETOR. tisement. - - -
t

noy2 It WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO RETAIL: TRADE.hopes to capture Tirnova shortly."


